Table 1. Directions for Use on Shrubs, Ornamentals, Flowering Plants, Foliage Plants, Ground Covers, Ornamental Trees, Non-Phytotoxicity has been observed on the following plants: Salvia (spp), Ghost Plant (Schefflera spp), Goldfish Plant (Nephrolepis exaltata), Boston Fern (Nephrolepis exaltata), Graptopetalum paraguayense, Schefflera (spp), Spiney House Plant (Euonymus Scale), Sweetpotato Whitefly, Whiteflies including: Western Flower Thrip, Shore Flies, Fungus Gnats, Silverleaf Whiteflies, Fungus Gnats, Shore Flies, and Spider Mites. The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional equivalent in the water supply. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations. Insect Growth Regulator (Regulator) with another mode of action or another chemical class of insecticide. Use lower rate and longer interval for newly established infestations.
EPA Reg. No. 59639-96
EPA Est. 39578-TX-01
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION
SEE BOOKLET FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS.
NET CONTENTS 1 QUART

FORM: 1330-J
NAME: Distance Insect Growth Regulator
KIND: Booklet Label
SPEC: CCL AJ3343
UCC: (01) 0 06 53204 07035 7
PRODUCT SIZE: 1 Quart
LABEL SIZE: 22.625"(w) x 4.7261"(h) - open
2.375"(w) x 4.7261"(h) - closed
2.875"(w) x 4.75"(h) - base

GROUP 7C INSECTICIDE
CONTAINS 0.86 pound a.i. per gallon.
Contains aromatic petroleum distillates.

Active Ingredient By Wt
*Pyriproxyfen ........................................... 11.23%
Other Ingredients ...................................... 88.77%
Total .................................................... 100.00%
*2-[1-methyl-2-(4-phenoxyphenoxy)ethoxy]pyridine
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